
Everlasting Farewells

Alkemyst

Fly around me, sweet memory
Are you trying to haunt me all night long?
My blood is cold but tears won't roll
I am without you, how can anything be real?

You're lying cold and dead
Unlike this endless pain
Which burns deep within
Cause I've seen you down there
Take a look at me now
I'm just a shadow, half-alive
Looking for an answer I'll never find...
In this world... now you're gone

I hear your voice down through the rain
And I've been looking for your face
It's all in vain (I pray the lord)
I pray the lord so that he takes my life

And would bring you back to life!
'Cause this pain keeps driving me insane

Now you're lying cold and dead
Unlike this endless pain
Which burns deep within me
'Cause I've seen you down there
Take a look at me now
I'm just a shadow, half-alive
Looking for an answer
I will never find in this world

Oh your absence is tearing me apart
I hear those footsteps in my head all day
And people say to me that time keeps passing by

But winter cold freezes my heart

So long
I've been waiting for so long
I've been craving to see you
In this world, close to me...
I feel alone

Can you hear me?
Come back to me
Can you help me
Feel alive?

Now you're...

(Can you hear me?
Come back to me
Can you help me
Feel alive
Feel me again
We'll break our chains
Flee painful lanes)

It's tearing me apart...



Can't remember who I am
I failed: I swore I'd never leave you!

I just can't say farewell
Farewell
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